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our cntrfbutots.
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S UàfIE ER TRA 1 EL AN»I SE L FJSHNIESS.

DY'i KNOXON tAN.

The best of us hiave a gond dil of scfishiness ta tIse
square inch. Nobody can teIl hon' unucli until suiii.
mer travel begins. The very tume that people ouglit
ta ha specially obliging, generaus and companion.
able is the tume that ail the innata selfisboess of aur
nature scns ta cama into action ; antI the action is
flot lovely. When the ather departments of buinan
nature are baving a holida>., the selfishness dapart.
nment dots (lie inost lively business.

MNr. anci Màrs. Tourist are setting ont for their suas-
mer trip. They are fairly ngreable people arouai
homne. Nobody suspects theai of carryiag more than
the average amount of self shacss about their persans.
At bomne they are quite as generous as the majority
of their nciglibaurs, but the manient they set out on
t1heir summer tour they svaas the hast of everythiag
and are bounci ta bave it.

As soon as Mrs. Tourist takes ber seat in tise car
thse selfislsness cornes into play. She spreads lierseîf
andlber baîongings aver twa scats. Her grip sack
and bond boxes and other traps paici no fore, but tbey
occupy as nmuch roani as if they haci botight twvo or
tbree tickets. If INrs. Taurist con msanage ta moka
lier little dog occupy another seat, bier triumph is
complete. While àîrs. Tounist is spreading hersaIt
and iber gootis and chattels aver as miuch of the car
as possible, Tounist is per(orming the samne unseîfish'
operatian in another part of the coach. Ha also bas
two scats. On one ho adjusts the trunk of bis
preclous persan ; on the other ha places bis elegant
No. fourteens ta keep company %vî:b bis overcoat, bat-
box, nisbing tackle anci other holiday arrangements.
The only tbing that grieves Tourist is that hae cannt
bring in bis boat, andi niake it occupy thire or four
scats. 0f course there are othier people in the coi
ivbo hava paiti tleir fare and expect a seat, but wbat
of that ? 'Mr. andi M\rs. Taurist are on their summier
tip, antiare flot bounci ta respect the rightsof anybody.

Having travalleci a certain distance by rail, Mr.
and Mrs. Tourist tike a steamer for the nemoining
portion of their trip. For illustrations af unaîloyeti,
unnalievecl, unmitigateci hoggisbness alwoys commenci
ns ta a crotwci steainhoat. ',\r. -aci Mrs. Tourist
of course ivant the hast state roomn on the boat. They
have no miore rigbt ta the best room than any other
persons on board, but they ivant it andi must have it,
or thcy wilI moka a fuss. They alsa wvant the hast
scat on deck, and if they con manage ta sprcad thani-
selves over four chairs îvhila other people stand, tbey
(ccl aIl the happier. Thay .'lso n'ont the hast seat at
the table-the seat next the captoin if possible. The
captain nîay flot hankar afier their company ta any
great extent, but they are bounti ta force ibeir society
upon hins if possible.

Once upon o tima this coatributor happeneti ta be
an a,steanîboat îvith the Premier of dais Province.
(Wea do associate witb big people at times-tbat is ta
say, ive sometimes soi! la a steamiboat with distia-
guisheci people.) At tea time thene n'as a rougb and
ravenons rush for the tabla. Thie custonîany number
of swcîîs aci codfisb aristocnacy mode a boit for the
scats near the heati cf the table. Mn1. M,\owat taok a1
scat near the foot of the long~ table, along n'ith this
cantributor aci gaverai other inciividuals, who thouglit
they caulci rub through this worîd ivithout the distinc-
tion acquireci by eating near the captain. M'bon the
passengens %vere seatei aci about ta moka the attack,
the :..pt-.in sent one of the 'vaiters down ta the aitier
endi of the table ta invite MNr. MIowat ta cama np and
gît at bis rigbo. With sonie reluctonce the Premier
nwent and took the seat ofbhonour.

But whcre are Mr. and Mns. Tourist ? By this
time they bave finisheci their journcy andciare puttiog
up at their liotel. Of course thcy n'ont the hast of
everytbung in the bouse. Tbay musc bave the hast
romn aci the hast place at the table andi the best at-
tendance-the hast of everything. Andi if tbay don't
get the hast of everytbing they gnowl andi scoli aci
ma a fuss gcnerally.

Thcra 15 no place on carth where yau can mure
easily distinguisb between a real gentleman andi a
vulgar snob thon in a crawdcd botel or on a cnosvded
steamboat. A real gentlemnanmnakes nafuss wbcnhle
trayais. Hç iespccts thç rights of uQthers,'and takes

things good nituredly as they corne. Haviag plcnty
tu cot ndc drink at home lie does not feel the noces-
sity of making a bog of birnself at every public table.
lHnvng a gooci rooin nt home hae dots not neeci ta
inke a fuss os'er avery stite rooin andi hotcl room in
which lie happons ta stay aver aight. The selisb-
ness of trovel is Inrgely siîown by pretentiaus noa.
bodies whio starve dleven months of tie yettr in order
thot tbey nmay gorge and put on style on the twelftb.

Moral : People wbo travel have equal righits ;
tbcrefare don't occupy four seats in the car, or
tramlple over people on the way ta your victuais.

ON' 711E EAST COAST 0F FORM4fOSA
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DY C. A. COLMAN, CANTON, CHINA.

( Coytielided. J
Dr. Miackay says 1I suspect cvery Chinaman that

applies for baptisni; cvery ana. There may be a
quarre! between him and bis neighbour, or a rich man
nsiay be oppressing hirn, or there rnay be a lawsuit
pending, and hie tbinks that by joining the Church hae
%vill get help ram the foreigner, or nt lcast he %vil] sec
that anc of bis membars gets fair play and the ad-
v.sntage, if there is anyY" I-lre is a case in point - A
man carne a long distance every Lord's Day ta chapel,
and seerncd mucb ini earnest ; the preacher noticeci
him, andi spoke of bum ta Dr. Mfackay, îvho asked -
IlW7by does hie came s0 far ta chapel evar Sunday? "
]3y andi by the muan brought one andi another of his
friends 1111, at the end ai twvo years, fifleen or twventy
wvere camiag evary Lord's Day ; then lie saici ta the
preacher : IlWhy can't ive have a preacher in aur
village, we corne so far? 1 ivihl give mv osvn bouse
ta meet ini, or we ivili builci a place." This ivas ra-
porteci ta Dr. M,%ackoy, and the preachers îvho were
consulteci were in favour of the proposaI. Dr. Mac-
kay saici : I do not believe in this mon ; but, ta
satisfy yau, tel! hlmi ta put up a place, andi we wilI go
there andi preach, and afterward sanci a prcacher.»
The mon went off wvith bis friends, and put up a barn-
boa building, costing perhaps $35 Or $40;; andi Dr.
Mackay %vent ta praach in the village. He soon founci
ont that this man ivas thse heaci of a clan, and that aIl
bis clan, and those of bis clan only, came ta hear the
doctrine ; and also that thare %vas a laivsuit between
this mri andi a blind mon la the saine village. Dr.

ackay saici ta hlm "Now you have a preacher here,
but do not dare ta hinder aay one from coming ta bear
while 1 arn bera." This %vent on for about o year ; in
the meantime Dr. 1%ackay beard the bliad man's
side of the stary; than the man askeci for help andi
influence in the case; but hie saici -"lDid any ane
promise vou that? 1 have been fair and above-boord
wvitb you, but 1 wvill have nothing ta do %with sucb
things." The man became an enemy fortbwit h, and
the preacher %vas souri-moved do another place. Dr.
Mackay soyg. "Another missianal y migbt have bad a
similar congregatian frin among the blinci man's
frienis ; ndcdc I coulci got a cornpany of thirty or
farty in aay towvn la North Formosa, who ivoulci hc
willing ta furnish a place ta praach in, if I would
snpply a preacher ; but they would ba sncb people as
thase,"

Another nian, the wcaltbiest in o small place or -le
wes coasi, triaci aIl in bis power ta gel Dr.i\lackay ta
senci a preacher ta bis village ; ha %would give bis oivn
bouse frcc for a meeting place. Dr. Mackay set in-
quiries on faut, and soon fouid tiiot junks ware rt-
quently wracked at this place, and the mandarin
ruaners %vert; in the habit of "squeezing»' this man, bc.
cause ha as weatby. His ideais that,if bis bouse
ivas mode into a chape], it would bc pratectiog for
hlm, as, of course, Dr. Mackay would appeal ta the
consul ta balp anc of his converts.

At Hoan.sia-thau the Fe-ople wvere ver orderly in
entering the chapai, and la sitting, standing .and
going out. W'hen Dr. M\ackay, said IlLet us pray,»
1 closcd my eyes and stooci up, but I conld flot tell
ivbether the people rose or not till I son' themn sit
dlown. The people of this village and those of Sin-
sian have the saine native di.ilect, whicb cannt be
undcrstood very wvell by the people of other villages;
but these dialects are dying ont.

Next mrnring wve went on ta Sin-a-ban, where xaa
persans listeaccita the Gospel. Theie are fftyto ha
baptized bare next tima, against wtsorn there l'o no
objection. The chopai is port of a hanse.

About nçion, wa Sot ta Ki-bu-lan, wherc eight per.

sons were baptized, and t0n attended the preaching.
The chape! here is part of a bouse also.

Atter passing the Chinest town, Ta-koe, and a hot
spring by the rond3ide, ive iiated for the day about
lialf-past îhrce in the franie chapel nt Toa-tek-ui.

In the evcning too people wcre prescrnt nt the
preaching, and four infants were baptized. Tiiest
people get timber out of the %voods in addition ta
farrning. About nincty men were away in tbce woads
ait this time.

The convcrts have, during the past twa months,
put a new straîv roof on the chapcl, and i',hiîewashcd
it inside and out, at an expense of about $ a,2oo.

WVben 1 askcd Dr. Mackay: "Do you report lbese
surns spent in rcpairing, and sa on, a~s maney sub.
scribcd by the converts P" ho answcred, "No, 1
have no timie to attend ta sucb small matters." He
does flot think the giving of money a good test of a
man's Christianity ; men will givc money from un.
warthy motives, as they will go to church froni the
samne motives. For instance a Chînaman, a Christian
for twenty-one years, never refused to give aioney
He gave $Sonat once on being askcd on one occasion,
yct bie only goes to churcb £wice or thrice in the
year. He dots not believe ia pressure, and would
rather a man gave ten cents îvillingly out of a loving
beart than $roo because hie %vas pressed.

His aim in ail bis werk is to tkain up and educate
a Christian rnistry, and ta build up a self.supporting
Church, and hae says, "If the Church in North For.
mosa were n0w loft without toreigners or foreign belpi
I believe it would grov and prosper. The people
know eilough of the Gospel to appreciate it, and ai
each chapel tbey îvould manage ta flnd suflicient to
support a preacher, so that hie might give hinisell
îvholly to the work of preaching and teaching.»

Next day avas the Lord's Day, and alter a short ser.
vice we went an to Ki-lip-tan, where thirteen were
baptized, and the Gospel preached to 120 persoans
Thq chapel litre is bujit of stone and plastered.
About noon we got back to the IlMargaret Machur
M,%emorial Chapel." The people had put up a new

bamnboo fonce since we were bere before, and îLe
chape! was decorated with green branches of trees,
and plants in pots.

During the afternoon Dr. Mackay bad nearly a~l
the preachers from the chapels in the plain for a finI
address. In the eve£ling, between three and foir
hundred partook of the Lord's support many having
corne a long distance za be at this closing meetin.
It ivas a privilege I enjoyed very mucb, ta sît ard
look into the faces of ibis happy, joyous compaer
(their faces and zices were an index to their heatts
and hear thcrn sing ta our Rcdeemer, Jchovah, the
ever blesseci Triune God, Father, Son andi Holy
Ghost, the praises due unto His holy nania.

After tht service, Dr. Miackay haci the eIders and
deacons in bis rooni for a conférence, and when 1
awoke at half-past two o'clock next morning, I beard
them, singing. Next rnorning, March '14, after shllg.
ing a bymn and giving notice of changes in the ap
pointaients of preachers, we bade tbcm good-bye,an.d
startcd on aur way bock ta Tamnsui ; somne followed
t0 the river wbhicb we had ta cross. Dr. Mackay mis
very quiet ail that day, until ather motters cngagd
bis attention.

The man wh had followed us ta Tan-a.nienc:
our arrivaI met us before noon, andi beggcd Dr. àlac.
kay ta coame ta his village and have dinner ; everythici
was ready, and hae wanted himi ta look at the grouzd
they were wilîîng ta gîve andi the timber they bod g«t
out, but ha would flot stay, because. if we deloyeci nov,
it would be dark before we coulci get ta our lialtiti
place ot night. WVhen 1 ventnrcd te say ta Dr. N&ac
kay, IlPerhaps the mori iill be discourageci %vime
after niaking aIl this preparation (they bail killed
water-buffala andi a pig), you refuse bis invitatios,
hae answvered, <" There is a différence af opinion, if Lu
is in carnest now hie will be twice as nîuclsi aces:
next tme, i1 like ta test them. This is flot the firg
urne 1 have passeci by a place wbcre tZsey bad cifle
two buffalocs ; if we shoulci accept ail the invitatiow
we receive we would bave ten newv chapels and staîmom
in as rnony months. Mr. Calmarn, 1 have alwar.
uinderstafed the extent of tbe work in Formosa, thoîjl
saine people think 1 have exaggeraied it ; svbcn ilu
people Say ane bunidred 1 say iifty. Insteaci afn
having now ta go andi strive ta open stations, t
people are coming taone beggiag of aie ta instor
thcmn od to sçadc, tibet preachers 1 but anc can
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